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Redbirds Take Title Cedar Day Queen:
The Redbirds of Group 4
Naomi Conner
won the intramural basketball

Student Council Replies
To Editor's Open Letter

championshi:IJ Thursday night
by defealin_g the Barrels of
Group 1 in the finals by a
score of 37 to 32. 'The Redbirds
jumped ahead at the beginning
and were never behind. They
held a 19 to 11 halftime lead
and this was the margin of victory as the two teams matched
points in the second half with
the Barrels having a slight
edge. The Redbirds were paced
by Marcus Townsley. with 14
points and Stanley Scott with
12 while Gene Cultice· garnered
12 for the losers.
Member_,;. of the winning
Redbirds who are coached by
Ernie Stanley are: Jim Rowe,
Stanlev Scott, Kenny Huffman,
Marcus Townsley, Dan Webster, Jim Wisecup, Bob · Stafford., Charlie Strick, Jim Shaffer and Huck· Warix.
In the first round garnes in
this tournament the scores
were Barrels 39, Comets 29;
Nockers 34, Streaks 33; Redbim::; 27, Jokers 25; Rockets 42,
Bluejays 28. Second round
scores were Barrells 45, Nockers · 29; Redbirds 32, Rockets
23. The final score was Redbirds 37, Barrels 32.
Intramural Standings
Group
Points
"4"
18

I was elated to read in your tinue i:f our opinions were to
"Whispering Cedars" of March be ignor.ed, but with further
28th that someone was interest- consideqtt_io_n we felt that the
ed in the Student Council. So faculty rirobably knew what
many things have
happened was· best and it was soon that
during the year with so very, things were back on an even
very few students participat- keel.
ing that I almost felt that we
were a Student Council with(Editor's note: Space does not
out a student body. Lest you permit the entire letter to be
forget, I would like to remind printed in this issue. We will
the students that the Student however, p,rint the remainin~
Council is only as strong as portion in the April 25 issue. It
you make it; without coouera- includes a resume of the student
tion from the student body it council's accomplishments this
is almost impossible to accom- year, including football homeplish anything. You, AS STU- coming, clean-up day, chapel
DENTS, make the council programs, parking on the camstrong- ! ! ! !
pus, and winter homecoming.
Your paper wanted to know No portion of the letter will be
if we had accomplished anv- left unprinted.)
thing; since September. Wdth
that. in mind I will begin with
the month of September and
.Now to the important subtry to enumerate a few of the ject, the "Rec Hall", and a dethings we have done. Perhaps ·serving name it is. The first
if you had taken part in any thing- noticed about our "Rec
of the activities yourself you Hall" this year was the absence
wirnldn't have had to be re- of our ping- pong table. After a
minded of the things we have few inquiries around I found
done. The month of September that it had been taken down bewas largely a month of organ- cause of certain undesirable
izing and planning since only conditions it presented, and I
the president and vice president was also told that it would be
had been elected during the erected ag,ain in the near fuprevious year. Everyone was ture with those conditions reready to dig in and make this moved. Well, this was early in
the best year at Cedarville Col- the year. and after explaining
lege. The first thing on the a- to numerous students why the
genda was to enact .rules and table had been taken down and
regulations to govern the frat- that it would soon be construcernities, sororities, and other ted again I settled back in a
org!lnizations on the campus. period of waiting, thinking
A committee of Jay Check that it would be up in a few
(chairman), Bob Rader, and weeks.
After some
time
Kathleen Evans was appointed I asked again and offered to
to compose the rules and pre- put it up with funds taken from'
sent them to the Student Coun- the Student Council, but again
cil for approval. This commit- I was assured that it would
tee operated in a most expediti- be installed again in its old faous manner, and at the next miliar spot. Beginning the secmeeting they presented their ond semester I assumed that
rules to the council for approv~ nothing was going to be done
al. The council discussed each unless someone went ahead and
rule and voted upon it, and erected it themselves. The conwith some changes made they dition of the table was so poor
were turned over to Dean that lumber had to be purchasDodd, our· faculty advisor, who ed to ever put it b&ck on
in turn was to present them sound legs again. Again, with
to the faculty. Sometime latei;. money from the Student Couna list of rules was given to the cil I purchased the necessary
presidents of each organi- lumber and with the help of
zation, but upon surveillance Al_ L-Oos, Larry Brooks, Kenny
of these rules it was found that Wilburn, and 3: few ot!-iers the
th
h dl
. bl
table was agam put mto use
e_y were ar - Y recogmza e. even though it did have the apThis ?rought some very un- 1pearance of an antique from
comphment~ry rema,rks . fl,rom I the "wreck of the Hesperus."
some of the members of the j Since then a great deal of encouncil. In fact, some remarked j tertainment has been obtained
that there was no use to con(Continued on Page 2)
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St. Patrick Day Party
On March 17 the women residents of Harriman Hall held
a very successful St. Patrick's
Day party at the college co-op
building.
·
The co-op building was very
artistically
decorated
with
crepe pap_!ll'. streamers in the
St. Patrick colors of green and
white.
Games ·and stunts proved to
be the main attraction of the
evening. Prize winners were
Don Barger and Emerson Ackison.
•Ref r•e sh men ts consisted
glazed donuts, candy. and coffee. The latter part of the evening was spent playing ping
pong and dancing.
Those attendinP; the party
were Nellie Emshwiller, Dottie Davis; Helen Rife, Ila McLaug}llin, Viola Thurman, Edie Rutan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mullen, Bob Burt,
Emerson
Ackison, Art Lewis, Don Barger, and Bill Hammond.

Naomi Conner. a member of
the junior class, was elected
to the post of 1949 Cedar Day
queen at the student election
last Wednesday, with a large·
margin over tp.e other . candidates. Miss Conner, ,a resident
of Cedarville, will preside over
the May 14 Cedar Day court.
Ila McLaughlin, Marysville
received the second spot, fa;
ahead of the rest of the junior and senior women. In view
of the.fact that the next four
candidates were so closely
bunched, with a tie for fifth
and sixth, the Cedar Day committee changed the composition
of the court to include the second place winner, Ila McLaughlin, as maid of honor, and the
next four as attendants. They
were Charlotte Collins, Marie
Fis hf'_:, Eleanor Weismiller and
Kathleen Evans. All are juniors
except Misi;; Evans, who is the
only senior woman elected.
Rumor has it that Don Barger is the leading_ candidate for
selection by the queen as Cedar Day "King."
Stephen Lee Sowell
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Sowell 0f Jamestown announce the
birth of a seven-pound son,
Stephen Lee, at 2:20 p. m.,
April 4, in the Haines Hospital
at Jamestown. Sowell is a sophomore; Mrs. Sowell is the former Marjorie Zimmerman, of
Cedarville, and was a student
here last summer.

Don Barger
Having completed his college
education in 3 years, Don Barger will graduate in June with
majors in history and so~ i a l sciences
and minors in
biological sciences and phy;; i c a l education. Barger
hails from
Hamilton, and
has been act i v e i n footb a 1 l, basketball, baseball,
and is secretary of Chi Mu Delta. He is an ,active member of
Future Teachers of America.
Frosh to Meet
The freshmen class will hold
an important meeting in the
convocation room at 2 p. m.,
April 20,
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at both ends of the table; however, at times I have been almost sorry that it was ever put
back in playing condition. The
Student Council bought paddles
to get things rolling again, but
I don't dare venture to say how
long they lasted because is was
onlv a short time until some
whimsical aspirant of the stone
age era had completely demolished the paddles. It seems that
more ~addles were obtained
from drfferent sourc~s and the
game was resumed m m?re. of
i~s fiery splen~o1:. No,\ th~
s1des of the bmldmg look. as
though they had been subJected to a b_o mbardment by the
:"ho~e Umted States fleet. It
ls mce to reel that a great deal
of entertam11;ent has been .gotten trom t~1s table but could
not Just a little more care be
taken of the prcwerty? After
all, ~t isJJ.'t EXPENDi\BLE! !
_ With; all _of t~ese _d1~couragmg thmgs m mmd 1t l_S only
with gr!'!_at . reluctan_ce tha~ I
f;TohfurRtherH1nltlo". Qth1_st subJect
e ec
a •
m e someth e bo_y s aptime ago me
someonofthe
proached
subJect of
·
··
th e cond·,i' t 1·0 ·n.s
1mprovmg
1·n
the "Rec Hall" and immedratly I was all •for the idea, but
I didn't dare appoint another
committee from /the . already
dispirited
Student
Council.
Feeling that more could be accomplished from this interested group of students I _immediately went to Mr. Vayhinger

RECO
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and Mr. ;I:>odd and approached tioned in the foregoing para- function even 'iri the face of 'inthem on this subject, and found graph. Then, if the money from siirmountable discouragement,
that they were very desirious the juke box will be placed in and that we will continue to
of the improvements set forth. a fund for future . improvements £unction with the hope that anyI then appointed a committee we feel that in a few years the thing; ever .so small, that we
with Charles Strick as chair- hall can be raised to the stand- can do will make the stay of
man and he in turn secured a.rd ti\.at it should hold on the the students at Cedarville Colthe services of Jim Wagner, campus.
.
.
lege a. littl_e, more . wholesome
Bob Rowland, and Anne Elzey
ARE YOU AS, STUDENTS, and a little more enJoyable:
to assist him. Due to the bas- GOING TO BACK THIS PROI sincerely hope that the
ketbaU trip. and spring vacation JECT? ? ? ?
members of the · Cedars staff
this committee had very little
In summarizing I would like will feel that this · letter is
time to accomplish much; how- to say that the Stu~ent Council worthy of being printed in their
ever, plans ar~ fornitilated ~o isn',t supposed to ' furnish ALL next issue of the paper in ·us
make ,several improvements m of the social function,s . onl the entirety.
the "Rec,, Hall" be~ore the "~e- ca~pus, As you · ·P,rdbably reIn the future I hope . that
dar Day c~lebrat1on. The. Im- cal, e.ach orgiini~ation has be.e n when medals ' are goin'1" to · be
provements mtended are .as fol- limited to one .dance per .school giveri for DOiNG NOTHING a
lows:
year. The Student Council had little more discretion will · be
1. A suitable linoleum rug to the semi .. formal' homecoming shown iri the selection of the
be secured for dancing.
dance and then agliin we had a organizations to receive the
2. Pennants of opposing schools · juke box dance . which gave us medals.
·,
to be placed on the walls.
one above our· limit. The Chi
I wi~h to thank the Cedars
3. Curtains for the windows.
Mu Delta had
Halloween staff .for the letter printed in
4. The trophy case to be mov- party and are .planning · their their ; March 28th edition, and
ed to the hall.
largest AT\d ·. ,greatest Spring for · the p1;ivilege of making a
5. A board showing the stand- · Formai Which gives the~ on~. reply to this letter known· to
ings of the teams in the Mid- o:ver .their qu·o ta. The Kappa the students through the . one
Ohio Conference.
Sigma Kappa ·had a . very splen6. A jµke box.
.. . did ' Winter Forma,l which gi~es ·common melj,n "The Whispering
7. Pictures of the different ath- them their quota. Now, can you Cedars."
James Rowe
letic teams occuring since . tell me what the other organithe war. We feel that if all zations have been doing? I rea~ President Student Counci~
of these things can be done lize that some of the organi~a- ·ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
the •primary steps will have tions have trouble in securing
been taken to make this a a floor for dan~es , while others
Prof. Eloise Kling took a
great recreation hall in the have put forth no effort what-: group of prospective . elementfuture.
soever. Has the Whispering Ce- , ary. teachers to. Colu~bus
We have two or three plans dars staff sponsor~'d anything? ' Tuesday to observe in the Unin the making for. securing
If I recall right it was some- iversity and Indianola schqols.
mol!fil' for this project. The tiine during the .fi1:st semester
- - -- - - .
.
first one was to sell concessions that the publishit.1g of the ·· Mathematics Professor Wise
at the gold medal tournament "Whispering Cedars" ceased, attended the annual· meeting <?f
held in the gymnasium. This presumably for the lack of co- the Ohio Section cif the Amenturn ed out to. be yer y succe~s- <ipi)l'at.,io.11. l?)., bot!'. the stud_e1,1ts can 1\i.lathcn~atics Society ::i;t ·CoIful
and approxim a.tely $25 1llld., faculty: _1 ~vas vcey plea:;ed lun'ibus An.nl 2.
I was raised for the fund. The. to find th~_r Hits was only . tern- ,· · .
------·--· ·- ---·- ··-·---·
I Chi Mu Delta Fraternity had ~101-!n-y, and .that the paper W l!-S
the improvements of the "Rec won hi publication , again as a
Hall" as their nroject for the bigger and bet_ter paper. Howyear; ho,;v:ever, it is . my belief ever, ~- would hke to call to the
that no organization has enough attent10n of the person or ptirCompliments of
money in itself to make the nee- sons who feels .that the Student
s
improvements· there- Council has DONE_ NOTHING
~~r:\11e Chi Mu is goi~g to do- that we have continued to
nate' $lO to the !,:_a.use· and we
'
,
•
1
hope that this small amount
can be instrumental in making ,
bigger things out of small amounts.
All type~ of hardwoods
Cedarville Market
After the collection is taken
h
e
to
have
enough
money
Phone
6-3211
we op
.
Cedarville
to make the improvements men.

·a

!I'ali•-------------

v

Ha··r ner and' ·H usto·n

Herriitg• Lumber Co.

...

Best wishes to

Whispering Cedars

_.,
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SPORTING
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GOODS

FRANK CRESW.ELL
COAL

FEED
GRAIN

for boys and girls

113 East High Street

"Look fo,r the Log Front"

, Springfield

Pp.one 6-2021
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, Coll~ge· Co-ed- ·Chatter
_ Harriman Hall,
April 11.
·, Spring has entered · Harriman
' Hall.. The girls couldn't let all
: tliaf'nice · spring· weather go to'
waste, so )_ast week, we donned
our slacks and set to work. We
are proud of our own iittle
· flower we planted. A miracle
has· happened! Flower • seeds
. were·_ planted on Monday and
believ.e it or not,. leaves appear~
ed · as far as one inch above the
ground on Thursday morning.
The package directvons read
.10 or 14 ·days. We hope to have
some Easter flowers. How about
that, Dottie and Edie?
.
Dottie, Ila, Gerry and Helen
_felt so industrious that . they
scrubbe_d the front porch down.
If you happened to pass the
dorm any time last week, you
probably saw -how J:msy our
porch was~b o th days and
nights !'"-a good sign of spring.
_ We have been playing a lot of
ball lately, al!!o bicycling, and
last Thursday nii:ht -. a - new
:sport, goJf, was introduced.
Oh. our achin~muscles!

~roac,hed Harriman Hall, carrymg a stack of very jmportant
letters. After a very ·cordial
greeting, the young man asked if Miss McLaughlin Hved at
Harriml!n Hall. Very excited
and surprised, Ila · told the
youn,t man that she was Miss
McLaughlin, not realizing what
she was getting herself into.
He. seemed very happy and relieved to think· he had found
her.
He then introduced himself
as the inan from Dayton who
had recently advertised in an
area newspaper -for
"wife."
He then 9resented a ktter to
Ila, one she w:as sup•posed to
have written to him in ,answer
to his ad.
·
After reading and re-reading
the letter, Ila found her . voice
to say there must have been a
mistake somewhere, for she
had never·seen the letter bdforei
Eviden_tly this wasl}~t the first
time this poor man had been
refused, for he politely pardon-;
ed himself and was on his way.
Beware gjrls, he._ had a stack
One of our fair young coeds of siniiliar letters..:.....you may
almost left us last Saturday, be next on his list.
Ap,ril 2. Nowadays; it isn't nee-· ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
essary to carry on a courtship
·a,nd wait for that day of the
nroposal. All . you have to do is
answer your door -bell, and you Barb~r and Beauty Sho~
are off!
"
· Wed. 8-12 ,Mon . .& Fri. 8-6
Last -Saturday, as Ila arid
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 8 to 9
Helen' were· prlD]aring to start
for a ·walk, a strange man ap-

a
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A Spring intramural sports
the College by the intramural
program has been set up at
sports class under the guidance
of Professor Beattie. The program, which began last week
will include basketball, tennis:
touch football, ping ppng,
track meet, baseball meet· and
a volley .Jiall tournament. It
will run for the remainder of
the s.!)ring and has as its purpose the inclusion of as much
of the student body as possible
in the activities of the program.
For the purpose of the program the school has been divided into four eq~al groups.
Each of these groups has two
captains, whose duty it is to
direct all activities of their
groups. Each group will enter
two teams in each of the team
events: basketball, touch football and volley ball. A minimum
·

Phone 6-1331

Congratulatio_ns
and
Good Luck
to

Best wishes to

Whispering Cedars

Whispering Cedars
Cedarville· Herald

from

Cedarville

THE OLD MILL

Dennehy's

.AUTO
INSURANCE

Po.ol Room & Cigar Store
SOFT DRINKS
GLOVES

CANDY
SOCKS

S'EE US about your
INSURANCE

BROWN'S DRUGS
· The Rexall Store

For the success of

Cedarville

WHISPERING CEDARS

Confarr's Pantry
Cedarville
Lumber Co.

of four contestants from each
group must be _entered in all
individual events. Winners of
all events will receive points
which will go to the credit of
his group. These points will be
added up at the termination of
the program and the group
that has the greatest number
of points will receive awards.
Awards :will be given only to
those who participate. All
those who wish to r>articipate
in any of the games or events
should se~ their team captains
and make their desire known .
It is then up to the captains
to see that all those who desire
to r>lay will be included in the
g:ames.

We do our own ADJUSTING of
CLAIMS:.....Sav~s U a lot of
TIME
G. H. Hartman

Agent

Compliments of

Cedarville' Locker
Compliments of

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS

MORRIS HEAN&- COMPANY

Prompt, Quality Service
Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing
.Res. Phone 6-2231
Cedarville

Plants at Y eUow Springs and Cedarville

Vo6u,1: ~t1ov
•

Manufacturers of Aluminum Castings for
Tiremolds, Aircraft, and many other purposes

_ . 22 SO. FOUNTAIN AO.

Springfield, Ohio
Amer!ca' s F'jnest Clotl!es . For

~e~
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AI Loos
Al Loos, a senior who will
graduate in Jun~ wit~ a ~ajor
in history and mmor s m b10logical sciences and physical education, is a native of Hamilton, 0 h 1i o,.
Du.ring his 3 ½
ye a rs at Cedarville Coliege, he has
participated in
football a n d
reserve b a sketball. N ow
the vice president of Chi
Mu Delta, he is
a member of the Future Teachers of America.
Is there anyone at the College who hasn't been informed
· that Hamilton's Big Blue won
the state Class "A" basketball
championship ?

Rollie Barton
Rollie Barton will graduate in
June with history and soci~l
science as his majors and a minor in physical education.
He has attended Cedarville
College for
3½ yeairs,
transferr in g
here after one
semester at
Miami U. Barton has participated in football, has k etball, and base,b all, is a ·m ember of Kappa Sigma Kappa, and is president of
the Future Teachers of America. Need anyone be informed
that Barton is from Hamilton?

Kappa Sigma Kappa E~ects
In its second year of elections, the local chapter of Kappa
Sigma Kappa elected the following officers, who take office immediately:
President. James Ross; vicepresident, Donald Nock; secretary, James Dunn; treasurer,
Ray Thompson; and sergeantat-ar:ms, James Lewis.

enny's
Korn-er

Whispering Cedars

ernoon will be taken up with
baseball practice or games. I
don't see how the .baseball
olavers will be able :l;o . take
time out from hitting or infi eld practice to go play left
end on the football team, or
run the •100 yar d dash for the
track team or shoot marbles
for the marble team. As I said
previously, I think that no
haseball nlayer should be allowed to - participate in this
program until he has been cut
from the team.
1\-nother point I don't qu~te
understand is why the varsity
baskebball pla]iers aren't allowed to play in the ba~ketball tournament. As yet _ I
haven't heard of the varsity
football players being barred
from playing football. or ~he
varsity baseball players bemg
bar red from playinir basebal_1
or. softball, or the varsity ten nis players being barred fro~
playing tennis. Wh}'" then th1 s
special rule affectmg basketball? The basketball seaso n
is over. and if they were al l
lowed to play it would on y
me~~ an aver age increase otl'
I three eligible players for each
g ·oup and since two team s
r
' b
. k d from eac
h
are to e pie e

To begin with I should like
to say that this ar ticle is being 'Yritteri previous to the
playing of the intramural basketbalf tournament. I say this
because I want you readers to
know that I am doing criticizing before this pr ogram starts
and not a week after it has
been under way. I know that it
is extremely easy . to criticize
and I also know that Cedarville Co).!ege has sorely needed
some sort of a year-round int r amural program · ever since
the college began to mushroom
after the war. In , view of this
I will try to make my criticism
as cnnstructive as _possible so
that°beginning next year a new
and better plan may be worked
out to the satisfaction of everyone.
In the first pla c~ I think
that students who are out for
baseball should not be allowe9to participate in any part of
this program until such time
as they are cut from the squad.
This is more or less for their
own good. Baseball practic,e
gener ally lasts from three o clock to five o'clock or after.
N Q one is in top shape as yet,
and when practice is over quite
a few of the boys are readv f~r
Rapid _ Photo Service, Inc.
the sack right then. Now if
they play basketball four nights
Cameras - Films
next week on top of .the baseMovie Equipment
bali" I can certainly see some
Photographic Supplies
ti r 'e d ballplayers struggling
through the double-header ~t 45 West High St. Springfield, o.
Miami next Saturday. Even if
the physical strain isn't eno1_1gh
I'm wondering how much time
the boys will have for studying
with all of this time devoted
to athletics. I know that I'll be
pressed and I think everyone
else will be, too .
SOFT DRINKS and CAND y
From now on until the end
of school practically every aft-

BURBA'S
Recreation

Compliments of

DONNA'S
Beauty Shop
6-2191

DUVALL
HARDWARE
Phone 6-1941

Cedarville

group there would be still
ple nty of positions left to ·be
fill ed. It would be a better
tou rnament, too, with this added competition.
I should like to mention one
mo re thing in closing. These
fou r grou._os were picked at
ran dom. There is nothing unfai r about · this-, of course, but
I think there would be tnuch
mo re esprit ·de corps if . ~he
various classes or fratermbes
were pitted against each other. It seems to me that the impo rta:nt element of incentive
to play and win is left out
when these groups are picked
at random. Whereas, i:( the
fr eshmen were· playing the junio rs or the Chi Mu Delta was
pl a;ing the Kappa Sigma Kappa there would be more of a
de sire to win.
I'm not saying t hat t?is
ur ogram is all wron~. I t?mk
it is a sten in the right d.1recti on and l'm glad to see there
a re · some fellows around the
SC hool who will take an intere st in something like this and
g o ahead with it. Whal.._~
s aid you may take as suggesti ons to keep in mind this prog ram is ever improved or re0 rganized.

Compliments· of

McCorkell
Insurance Agency
Cedarville, Ohio

Compliments

of

EVANS
Grocery

Coming Attractions
April 13 and: 14
SMART GIRLS DON'T TALK
April 15 and 16
Have your ROOFING
MELODY TIME
Cedarville, Ohio
April 17 and 18
and SPOUTING done
I REMEMBER MAMA
April 20 and 21
Philco Radios
BLACK GOLD
early
April 22 and 23
Hoover Cleaners and
PORT SAID
Service
TRAiL TO LOREDO
April 24 and 25
Cedarville
BABE RUTH STORY
6-2251 Wes ting house Appliances

Pickering Electric

C. C. BREWER

COZ-Y TJ_IEATB~

Compliments

of
THE CRITERION
S. Detroit St.

Xenia, 0.

